OVER $5,000USD RAISED! WOW!
A BIG THANK YOU TO Sally Hill and Pat Smith for organizing the Cambodian
Fundraiser at the Penfield Country Club on May 9, 2019. They arranged the
venue and all of the lovely food from breakfast to lunch, with sweets and coffee
all day. Pat & Sally set up a Silent Auction with the opportunity to “Play with an
Expert”, have a bridge lesson in your home, bid on some bridge books or some
other interesting items. They also did all of the enrollments and 72 people
attended. This is a huge undertaking and they did it with such aplomb.
Thanks also to Susan Rice, who handled the registration desk on May 9th, to
Mary Ann Morrow, who demonstrated and sold the Cambodian scarves, and to
Debra Maier and Nandini Joshi, who helped so much with the setup that
Drilling a Well
morning. Their assistance was invaluable, ensuring that all ran smoothly. Thanks
also to Doug Bradley, who made up the boards and hand
records for our duplicate game. And thanks to all the Experts,
Bridge Teachers, and others who donated to our Silent Auction.
And a big thank you to all of you, who gave so generously.

Handwashing

The day included a lesson from Patti Lee about “Doubles”, a
presentation about the projects in Cambodia, a duplicate bridge
game in the afternoon, and lots of door prizes.
A jam‐packed day!

The fundraiser was wonderfully successful this year,
raising more than $5,000USD.
The money raised will have a major impact on the lives of the children
and families in Cambodia. Money certainly goes a long way in
Cambodia: $5,000 is 1/7th of the amount of money we need to support
all 4 schools and over 600 students for a year (including salaries for 16
people, taxes, leases, hydro costs, and supplies); OR $5,000 would
build 8 toilets (separate buildings with extra room for the women to
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wash themselves. A toilet means that a family has a safe, private facility. Since many families are 3 generational,
each toilet is used by 6 ‐ 8 people).
I hope that you all enjoyed the day as much as I did. Thank You! Thank You! Thank You to Pat and Sally and to
all of you, who came out and supported this event. Barbara and I are both so appreciative of your generosity.
Please visit our websites: www.pattilee.ca and www.barbaraseagram.com.

With gratitude
Patti Lee

